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INTRODUCTION
Parasitic

infections

causes

of disease

important

are considered
in cats.

to be among the most

Intestinal

coccidia

spp. ), for example, have been known to cause diarrhea,
appetite,
legs,

elevated

body temperature,

muscular

and anemia in the advanced stages

Cats infected

with Capillaria

ence coughing,
infections,

infection
(Soulsby,

tremor of the hind

also known to cause impaired

other

and frequently

secondary

in the bronchi

cosmopolitan

growth of cats

or the ear mange mite (Otodectes

experi-

In heavy

may result,

Several

(Long, 1973).

in breathing.

may occur due to irritation
1965).

of

a lung worm, often

and difficulty

broncho-pneumonia

bacterial
trachea

bronchitis,

loss

of infection

aerophila,

(Isospora

helminths

(Soulsby,

cyanotis),

and

loc.

are

cit.),

may cause dermatitis

(James and Harwood, 1969).
In recent
conclusively
coccidium,

Leiby and Kritsky

domestic

a variety

multilocularis,

parasites

in man.

Toxoplasma gondii,

that

an important

hosts,

Another cestode

has also been reported

a
1973).

domestic

cycle

a tapeworm, might be maintained
as the definitive

Such a cycle could then exist

areas where the usual

of cats have been shown

of symptoms in humans (Frenkel,

(1972) reported

cats and house-mice

respectively.

absent.

several

to cause disease
causes

Echinococcus

years,

wild carnivores

of cats

and field

and dogs, Dipylidium

to occasionally
1

in

and intermediate
on farmsteads

parasitize

of

hosts,

or urban

mice are
caninum,

man (Moore and

2

Connell,
larval

1960).
migrans

infective

In 1952, Beaver et al.

(VLM), a condition

nematode larvae

through

proposed

the tissues

the common ascarid

(1941),

however, reported

that

in cats

could also cause this
that

visceral

caused by the migration

caused by Toxocara canis,

also indicated

that

of humans, was
of dogs.

Toxocara mystax,
condition.

hookworms of cats

Swartzwelder

the ascarid

Faust

et al.

and dogs, Ancylostoma

A. caninum, and A. duodenale,

are causative

of cutaneous

larval

This condition

through
organs.

tissues

Although several

1968 and 1973),

determine

migrans in that

the cutaneous

have been conducted

domestic

migrans (CLM) in man.

larval

cats

rather

surveys

throughout

the larvae

the prevalence

of parasites

project

of the endoparasites
central

Utah.

agents
differs
only

the visceral

of domestic

the United States

This research

from two communities within

migrate

than through

no survey has been reported
in Utah.

found

(1970)

braziliense,

from visceral

of

cats

(see Levine,

on the parasites

of

was designed

to

of domestic

cats

REVIEWOF LITERATURE
Several

general

have been conducted
However, these

surveys

in the United States

of domestic

and in other

information

Entamoeba histolytica,

central

1973).

for intestinal

6.J% of the cats in that
J.6% with Isospora

species).

oocysts

that

area were infected

with Giardia

cati,

of Toxo~lasma gondii.

area were discharging
cats were positive
Several
North America.
examinations

that

for antibody

of T. gondii,
against

for helminths

of 16% Ancylostoma

by the dye test.

and that

In

from the same

14% of 1,568

of cats have been reported

from New Jersey

caniurn, 19% Dipylidium

3

20% of 522

Toxoplasma.

In 1952, Mann and Fratta
on 100 cats

that

12 (0.7%) of 1,604 cats

oocysts

surveys

as determined

with coccidia

6 (0.6%) were shedding

He al.so revealed

to T. gondii

1973, Wallace reported

that

N.ann and

of 1,023 stray

(1971) examined the feces

in Hawaii and reported

cats had antibody

and 33.9% with

55.5% with_!_. felis,

7 of 100 cats to be infected

Wallace

or unwanted cats

and reported

survey of cats from New Jersey,

(1952) reported

Fratta
(all

In another

from

protozoa,

bigemina,

in

in one survey

Burrows and Hunt (1970) examined 757 cats

New Jersey

I. rival ta.

parasites.

agent of a,~oebic dysentery

humans, has been found in only 3 (2%) of 150 cats
(Levine,

parasites,

is given on the protozoan

the causative

cats

countries.

deal mainly with the hclminth

surveys

and only limited

of the parasites

performed

post-mortem

and found infection
spp.,

8% Hydatigera

rates

in

4

5% Toxascaris

taeniaformis,

200 cats,

1955, Mann examined an additional
that

1.0%T. leonina,

and 42% _!. mystax.

107 cats from Hawaii, and recorded
incidence

for those parasites

Stellantchasmus

11 species

were:

1% Phagicola

8%

longa,

21% H.

Hunt (1%7)
New Jersey,

J.2% of the cats were infected

spiralis.

spp.,

Capillaria

aerophila,

infected
bility

In addition

with Spirometra

of A. abstrusus,
0llulanus

Fibricola

to these,
mansonoides

and postulated

disease

on farmsteads

Cryptocotyle

D. ?aninum, and H.

70 of the cats were artificially
to illustrate

infection

Leiby and Kritsky

with Echinococcus

Dakota,

Pbysaloptera

marcianae,

their

rates

39.2% Q. caninum, 37.3% _!_.mystax,

and 21.6% T. spiralis.

Ancylostoma

tricuspis,

spp.,

from the Chicago area and reported

infected

in a cat

suscepti-

In 1948, Cross and Allen necropsied

to the parasite.

H. taeniaformis,

Holzworth

case of trichinosis

carnpanula, Alaria

Echinostoma revolutum,

taeniaformis.

cats

and found infections

T. my-stax, Trichuris

lingua,

and found

In 1970, Burrows and Hunt examined 757 cats

from Massachusetts.

tubaeforme,

with Trichinella

an isolated

23%

8% Toxocara canis,

abstrusus,

examined the diaphragms of 95 cats from central

and Georgi (1974) reported

The

i.mrtrl.tis, 2%Anafilaroides

and 58%A. caninum.

praeputialis,

from New Jersey

at

of helminths.

81% D. caninum, 1% Dirofilaria
4% Aelurostrongylus

Physaloptera

that

Ash (1962) necropsied

15% PlatynosoilfilIIl fastosum,

falcatus,

taeniaformis,
rostratus,

and reported

In

A. caninum, 32%D. caninum, 14% H. taenia-

time 19% harbored

formis,

and 50% Toxocara mystax.

leonina,

that

IIlUltilocularis
a domestic

in the northcentral

51

of J.9%

5.9% A. caninum,

(1972) found J cats
on 2 farms in North

cycle of alveolar
United States

bydatid
is possible.

5

Although the current
only the endoparasites
are also included.
being infested
cyanotis,

gallinacea.
brain

of cats,

with Demodex cati,

of a cat in Ohio.

were frequently

reported

Johnson (1966) reported
parwnapertus,
of ectoparasites

a tick,
that

to be infested

in Utah.

infect

of

Otodectes

subrostrata,
and Echidnophaga

cuterebra

explained

are capable

that

larvae

in the

such infections

in Ohio, New York, Michigan,
cats

simplex and Pulex irritans,

cati,

felis,

reported

He also

cats

Felicola

Ctenocephalides

In 1966, Hatziolos

on ectoparasites

that

Notoedres

parasitivorax,

canis,

to emphasize

a few citations

Coles (1974) reported

Cheyletiella

Ctenocephalides

study was designed

and Wisconsin.

with Dermacentor

Humphreys (1967) expanded the list

cats

to include

the fleas,

in one survey of Ohio birds

Cediopsylla
and mammals.

MATERIALS AND :METHODS

One hundred stray

domestic

animal control

facilities

was euthanized

with an intracardiac

alimentary

and excretory

tract,

gall

injection

(1 ml/2 kg of body weight).
bladder,

systems were excised

stained

bile

duct,

spiralis

were ascertained

Possible

examined under the dissecting
Fecal

and helminth
dichromate

eggs.

to facilitate

of oocysts

was determined

anatomical

measurements

Helminth eggs detected
keys in Soulsby

with Trichinella

slides,

square

sample

which were then

for encysted

larvae.

and examined for coccidia

found were mixed with 2.5% potassium
at room temperature

speciation

of the oocysts.

using morphological
given by Pellerdy

were identified

for 5 to 7
Identification

characteristics

and

(1965) and Levine (1973).

by appropriate

taxonomic

(1965) and Burrows (1965).

All cestodes

collected

4 C for 1 to 4 hr to facilitate
fixation.

collected

Any oocysts

Blood smears were

a 2-centimeter

glass

and allowed to sporulate

days in order

infections

microscope

samples were routinely

respiratory,

and examined for microfilariae

by pressing

of diaphragm muscle between thick

heart,

The

and examined for endoparasites.

with Geimsa stain

and other blood parasites.

Each cat

of sodium pentabaritol

Blood samples were also taken from the heart.
subsequently

from the

in Provo and American Fork, Utah.

at the reconnnended dosage level
entire

cats were collected

were placed
relaxation

in tap water and stored
of the worms prior

Specimens were placed in .AFAfixative
6

at

to

for 24 hr, and then

7

transferred

to 70% ethyl

were stained

alcohol

using Semichon's

carmine solution

the specimens were destained
contrast.

Following

95 and 100% ethyl
Once dehydrated,
or xylene,
cation

in acid alcohol

destaining,

the cestodes

for 12 hr, afterwhich
for improved color

the specimens were dehydrated

were cleared

by using

characteristics

added.

morphological

were placed

Identifi-

characteristics

in 70% ethyl

They were identified

and anatomical

All photographs

slides.

and

given by Abuladze (1964).

Nematodes collected
10% glycerine

in

in methyl salicylate

and then mounted with Permount on glass

measurements

The cestodes

for 1/2 hr and 1 hr, respectively.

alcohol

was determined

anatomical

for preservation.

measurements

alcohol

with

using morphological
given by Levine (1968).

were taken with a Zeiss microscope

fitted

with a Canon F-1 35 nnn camera using Panatomic-X film.
The possible

significant

difference

male vs. female cats was determined
level.

using

in infections
Chi-square

at P

between
~

0.05

RESULTS
Post-mortem

examination

of 80 domestic

20 from .American Fork, Utah, revealed
one species
females

of parasite.

(Table

identified

Parasites

freQuently

cats

encountered

from 80 cats necropsied

adn 6 species

(Table III).

in 32 (40%), and Hydatigera

which occurred

in 6 (7.5%) of the cats

caninum and Physaloptera

2 (2.5%) cats,
recovered,
(5%).

Isospora

in the feces

oocysts

Parasites

The other

of coccidia

were also

and!_.

of 4 cats during

sugar flotation

and helminth

eggs. Of those
(Table I).

the total
identified

.American Fork pound included

significantly

in 4

rivolta
was

for coc-

cats parasitized,,26

The distribution

population

helminths,

were found in 1 (1.2%) and

parasitivorax,

by sex did not differ

compared against

spp.,

a cestode,

Cheyletiella

males and 15 were females
hosts

from the Provo
The most

examined.

in 5 (6%) of the cats,
mite,

II).

taeniaformis,

Two species

felis

One ectoparasitic

encountered
cidian

respectively.

were

were Toxocara Jizy"stax, a nematode,

parasites

which occurred

Dipylidium

of parasites

examined in the survey (Table

identified
5 genera

at least

33 were males and 20 were

Five genera and 6 species

I).

from all

pound included

53 harbored

that

Of those cats,

cats from Provo and

of parasitized

from the expected
of cats

at post-mortem

were

ratios

collected.

in 20 cats from the

2 genera and 2 species

(Table

IV).

Toxocara mystax was found in 11 ( 55%), while H. taeniaf ormis was
recovered

in 4 (20%) of the cats.

Of those
8

cats parasitized,

7

9

were males and 5 were females
also did not differ

(Table

significantly

Table V lists

the location

Several

of parasites

one was collected

for their

found to harbor
were infected

after

ectopic

intestine.

found
the

in the stomach and
At times the worms

upon necropsy.

11 were infected

by 1 species.

As expected,

the death of the host,

location

parasites,

of parasites

from the small intestine.

were encountered

from the large

could be seen migrating
account

facilities.

by sex

mean values.

in the host

were collected

:E_. mystax specimens

The distribution

from expected

in cats from both animal control
majority

I).

No single

which might
Of the 53 cats

by 2 species

and 42

cat had more than 2 species

of parasites.
The 2 species
entiated

(Figs.

of coccidia

1-3) using

collected

descriptions

were readily

differ-

given by Levine (1973).

Isospora felis oocysts are ovoid, 32-53 by 26-43 um with
are ellipsoidal,
a mean of 42-43 by 13-33 um. The sporocysts
lack a Steida body but contain a residuUID. Isospora
rivolta
is much smaller, ranging from 20-27 by 15-24 um
with a mean of 23-19 um. The sporulated
oocysts are
ellipsoidal,
occasionally
flattened
on one side, without
a Steida body but do contain a residuum.
The cestodes
identified,

since

proglottid,

prominent

usually

collected

in this

D. caninum (Figs.
egg packets

survey were also readily

4-7) has 2 genital
in gravid

12 to JO cm long by 3 to 4 mm wide.

of cats,

H. taeniaformis

proglottid,
are generally

typical

taeniid

8-11),

and is

The connnon tapeworm

has 1 genital

ova not in packets,

pore per

and mature worms

15 to 60 cm long by 5 to 6 mm wide (Abuladze,

The ascarids
on the basis

(Figs.

proglottids,

pores per

of their

detected

1970).

in this

survey were distinguished

ova and external

morphology of the adult

10
worm.

The ova of Toxascaris

have a non-.rna.millated surface,

those of Toxocara are heavily
surface

(Figs.

16-19).

were distinguished
anatomical

appear heart

shaped (Fig.

13).

are also included

(Figs.

The adult

worms of!·

bulb and terminal

Photographs

spp. and Cheyletiella

on the

of recovered

parasitivorax

20-21 and 22-23).

and

Toxocara mystax

alae which cause the anterior

esophageal

14-15).

pitted

characteristics

given by Soulsy (1965 ).

cervical

appendage (Figs.

and finely

worms of T. mystax and T. canis

using the morphological

also have a prominent

Physaloptera

The adult

measurements

has distinctive

mamillated

while

end to
nwstax

digitiform
specimens of
from this

survey

11

FIGURES 1-3 . Oocysts or ·rsospora spp . 1. Sporulated oocyst of
I. rivolta . 2 . Sporulated oocysts of I. fells.
3. Sporulated
oocyst of I . felis showing the residuum-and sporozoites
in each
sporocyst.-

©
FIGURES4-7. Dipylidium caninum, the double -pored dog tapeworm. 4, Scolex of D. caninum with an
invaginated rostellum . 5. Scolex of D. caninum with an evaginated rostellum . 6. - Mature proglottid
of D. caninum showing two genital pores and female reproductive organs . 7 . Egg packets in a gravid
proglottid
of Q. caninum .

I-'
I\)

FIGURES8- 11. Hydatigera taeniaformi.s . 8 . Scolex of H. taeniaformis
showing prominent hooks and
of H. taeniaformis.
suckers . 9 . Mature proglottid
of H. taeniaformis . 10. - SeIIll.-gravid proglottid
11 . Gravid proglottid
of~ - taeniaformis
showing numerous ova.
-

I-'

w

FIGURES12- 15 . Toxocara mystax , the commoncat ascarid . 12 . Ova of Toxocara nzy-stax. lJ . Anterior
end of T. mystax displaying the prominent cervical alae.
14 . Esophagus of T. mystax showing the
appendage .
posterior
bulb . 15 . Poster i or end of T. mystax showing the terminal digitiform

f--'

~

FIGURES16-19 . Ova of Toxocara Il\YStax. 16 . Ovum of T. mystax when first collected , 17 . Ovum of
18 . Ovum of T. Il\YStax after
T. Il\YStax after 24 hr in 2 . 5% potassium dichromate at room temperature.
J6 to 48 hr.
19. Ovum of T. Il\YStax fully embryonated containing infective
larvae after 10 to 14 days .

I-'

\Jl

16

FIGURES20-21 . Physalopte r a spp., a stomach wor m. 20 . .Anterior
end of Physa l opte r a spp . showing the pseudolab i a with teet h, col lar
and muscular port i on of the esophagus . 21 . Bursa of adult ma.le
Physaloptera demonstrating the pr ominent caudal alae .

17

@

FIGURES22- 23. Cheyletiella
parasitivorax,
an ectoparasitic
mite of cats . 22. Larval stage of C. parasitivorax,
the rabbit
fur mite.
23 . Adult stage of C. parasitivorax
.

Table I.

Number and percentage

Sex of host

of male and female cats parasitized

Total cats .
parasitizeda

from Provo and American Fork, Utah •

Provo cats
parasitizedb

.American Fork
cats parasitizedc

:Males infected

33 (33%)

26 (33%)

7 (35%)

Females infected

20 (20%)

15 ( 19%)

5 ( 25%)

Total

53 ( 53%)

41 (51%)

12 ( 60%)

infected

aA total of 100 cats examined (58 males and 42 females).
b
.
80 cats examined from Provo (47 males and 33 females).
c20 cats examined from American Fork (11 males and 9 females).

f---1
0)

Table II.

Parasites

Parasite

identified

from 100 domestic cats in two central

species

Number cats
positive

Utah communities,

Ma.le

Sex of cat

Female

Protozoa
Isospora

felis

5

4

1

Isospora

rivolta

4

4

0

1

1

0

10

5

5

43

27

16

Cestodes
Dipylidium

caninum

Hydatigera

taeniaformis

Nematodes
Toxocara mystax
Physaloptera

spp.

2

1

1

Cheyletiella

parasitivorax

4

3

1

Arthropods

f-l

'°

Table III.

Parasites

identified

from 80 domestic cats in Provo, Utah.
Sex of cat
- - ~-~-Female

species

Number and percentage
of cats positive

Male

Isospora

felis

5 (6%)

4

1

Isospora

rivolta

4 ( 5%)

4

0

Dil)y_lidium caninum

1 (1%)

1

0

Hydatigera

6 (8%)

3

3

Toxocara mystax

32 (40%)

20

12

Physaloptera

spp.

22 ( 3%)

1

1

Cheyletiella

parasitivorax

4 (5%)

3

1

Parasite

Protozoa

Cestodes

taeniaformis

Nematodes

Arthropods

l\.)

0

Table IV.

Parasites

Parasite

identified

species

from 20 domestic

cats in American Fork, Utah.

Number and percentage
of cats positive

Male

Sex of cat

Female

Cestodes
Hydatigera

taeniaformis

4 (20%)

2

2

11 (55%)

7

4

Nematodes
Toxocara rnystax

l\)

f--J

Table V. Location

Parasite

in host of parasites

found in cats from Provo and American Fork, Utah.
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Protozoa
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Nematodes
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DISCUSSION
The survey of endoparasites
that

herein

53 of 100 domestic cats from two central

harbored

parasites

species

of parasites

of at least

I. felis

of coccidia
and!·

in 5 of 100 cats,

as 1.5 x 105 oocysts

in kittens

infected

other Isospora
thickened

necropsied

due to infection

(35% and 12%, respectively)

prevailing

lesions

to those

enteritis,

caused by

frequent

desquamation.

ulcera-

Mahrt (1967)
The cats
signs of disease

spp. in the current

rivolta,

as reported

could be due to local

are not conducive
lLoveless,

isosporan

oocysts

incidence

of Isospora

study,

5%

was lower than the national
by Levine (1973).
climatic

hot dry sUIIIlUersand below-freezing

Such conditions

pathologic

survey showed no clinical

of Isospora

and 4%for.!:

lower prevalence

Levine

of Isospora.

The prevalence
for I. felis

with as many

disease.

was also non-pathogenic.

in the current

felis

infected

gross

were similar

with hemorrhagic

rivolta

examined.

Shah (1971) noted that

signs-of

mucosa, and epithelial

that!_.

reported

cats

kittens

upon necropsy

with I. felis

spp.,

Five genera and 6

in 4 cats.

and that

that

Utah corrnnunities

from all

showed no clinical

stated

demonstrated

were recovered--Isospora

rivolta

was non-pathogenic,

(1973) however,

one species.

were identified

Two species

tion,

reported

This

conditions

with

winter

temperatures.

to the development

and survival

1974).

Seasonal

was not determined

23

variation

in this

study.

mean

in the

of

21,.

Toxoplasma gortdii,
coccidium,

a unique polyxenic

was not encountered

this

does not preclude

this

region.

in any of the cats

the possibility

If indeed T. gondii
why it

explanations

is present,

was not detected.

necropsy

period

there

are J possible

Frenkel

during

(1974) explained
Therefore,

the patent

1,604 cats

in this

of Toxoplasma.

that

Thirdly,.:!'_.

a season of the year other

infection

of D. caninum in either

(1973) first

reported

be parasitized
cestode
louse,

study.

gortdii may be more prevalent

than when this

This is only the second reported

1 of 50 dogs examined from central

Utah to

canis.

cats

The cysticercoid
Ctenocephalides

by the cat or dog for infection

of these

intermediate
cestode

been reported
this

region.

within

larvae
spp.,

These intermediate

ingested

of this

·-tapeworm-·of dogs, was

Cowgill

in the flea,

Trichodectes

survey was conducted.

or dogs in Utah.

by D. caninum.

develop

of

only 12 (0.7%) were discharg-

Dipylidium· eanimun, ···the double-pored
found in 1 cat during this

Secondly,

incidence

Wallace (1973) examined the feces

in Hawaii and reported

ing oocysts
during

area.

cats for

period.

the sample size may have been too small to show the true
of T. gondii

in

at the time of necropsy

was only 12 to 14 days.

would need to be obtained

However,

In a survey such as this,

in order for Toxoplasma to be detected.
the patent

examined.

of.:!'_. gortdii existing

cats examined must be shedding oocysts

that

and ubiquitous

of this

and the mallophagan

hosts must be

to occur.

A low prevalence

hosts may account for the low infection
the two communities.

on the incidence

of fleas

No previous

and lice

of cats

rates

work has
or dogs in

25
Hydatigera
10% of all

cats

Taeniaformis,
examined.

a common cestode

This tapeworm has been found in 4 to 21%

(mean, 11.7%) of cats from 4 surveys
The

results

of the current

a relatively

studies.
hosts

is slightly

infective

larvae,

ingestion

the larvae

intestine.

develop scar tissue
a result

of the larvocyst

blood.

might continue
reported
Illinois,

Generally,

to bleed

in the small
parasite

hosts

sometimes

of liver

these

function

attached

or occasionally

cha.I}ge their

in this

is a valid

in Utah.

site

they may

of attach-

This parasite

parasite

which

has been

New York,

1968), but no Physaloptera

Eyen though the past history

study is unknown, it

The most freQuently
Toxocara mystax,

1968).

and Ohio (Levine,

spp. has been reported

as

was collected

nematodes are firmly

in Hawaii (Ash, 1962), Michigan,

Louisiana,

cats necropsied

(Soulsby,

the

Upon

and, by doing so, leave numerous lesions

from cats

Physaloptera

1965).

a stomach worm of carnivores,

The worms apparently

ment periodically,

of intermediate

1970).

to the stomach mucosa on which they feed,
ingest

loss

the

which contain

(Soulsby,

a slight

is

from 4 past

is caused by this

(Abuladze,

spp.,

from 2 of 100 cats.

rabbits,

however, the intermediate

and experience

Physaloptera

presented

and develop to adults

pathogenicity

host;

but that

the liver

fasciolaris

evaginate

No apparent

in the definitive

by ingesting

and occasionally

Cysticercus

H. taeniai'ormis
area,

lower than the average

mice,

in the United States.

that

of cats in tbis

Cats become infected
such as rats,

conducted

study suggests

common parasite

prevalence

of cats, was found in

of cats

encountered

the common cat ascarid,

of stray

is presumed that

in Utah.
parasite

in this

which occurred

study was
in 43 cats.

26
Felids

become infected

which contain
1968).

by ingesting

infective

second-stage
infections

of the fetus

by :migrating

presence

of larvae

diarrhea,

in the lungs,

and possibly

larval

visceral

death.

implicated_!

(1941) has also

anorexia,

that

(Soulsby,

irritability,

two communities,

loc.

threat

and that

(Soulsby,
following
Kittens

malaise

with vomiting,

cit.).

Swartzwelder
agent of

Sy1rrptomsin humans include
condition

(Haddow and Gall,

1972), hepatomegaly,

and nervous

of this

disorders

to public

health

concerning

exists

this

fever,

(Beaver,

nematode in the current

education

rodents

pneumonia due to the

(Lee and Danaraj,

a potential

tissues

from the mother.

• .m;ystax as a causative

The high prevalence

suggests

in their

progressive

and a pneumonia-like

1970), hypereosinophilia

1958).

larvae

:migrans ( VLM) in man.

hyperglobulinemia

coughing,

larvae

may experience

born with such a condition

ova or by eating

of T~ mystax are possible

Heavy prenatal

invasion

infective

survey

in the

parasite

is

warranted.
Although

this

survey focused

of cats,

one ectoparasitic

collected

in the feces

to be predaceous
rabbits;

of 4 cats.

on other mites

however,

capable of causing
1960).

mite,

entirely

Cheyletiella

This mite is generally
in the fur of cats,

dermatitis

of these

with kennels

hosts

parasitivora:x

proper hygiene

was
considered

dogs, and

(Fernstrom

where cats

have also been known to develop dermatitis

Prevention

parasitivorax,

in the absence of such a food source,

People associated

Cheyletiella

on the endoparasites

they are
and Gentele,

and dogs are kept

from infestations

of

(Hart and Malone, 1958).

of parasitic

infections

in cats necessitates

based upon knowledge of the development

and life

cycle

27

of individual
excreta

parasites.

and to periodically

needed in order
Education
certain

to prevent

of the public
important

on prevention
incidence

A concerted

and treatment,

household

to dispose

of pet

pets for parasites

human contraction

in regards

parasites

of parasites

treat

effort

of animal parasites.

to the ease of transmission

of cats to man, and a continual
will

bring

of cats in this

about a reduction
region.

is

of
emphasis

in the

SUMMARY
ANDCONCLUSIONS
A survey of the endoparasites

of domestic

central

Utah communities was conducted.

similar

surveys,
1.

I. rivolta,

the following

Several

Dipylidium

survey establishes
2.

this

survey,

States,

Pbysaloptera
occurs

of cats

caninum, Rydatigera

Toxocara mystax are considered
and this

their
sp.,

reported

herein-for-the

4.
vary greatly
5.

first

presence

in cats

mite,

Dipylidium

cats most likely

taeniaformis,

felis,
and

in Utah.

throughout

parasite

the United

of cats

Cheyletiella

of parasites

in Utah.

parasitivorax,

that

is

in Utah.
infect

cats

location.

caninum and!·

to be contracted

mystax are the parasites

by humans within

Fork, Utah, and as such could be of public
this

such as Isospora

time from domestic-~ats

The number and species
with geographical

can be drawn:

a stomach worm which was found in

occasionally

One ectoparasitic

study and other

to be worldwide in distribution,

and is presumed to be a valid

J.

From this

conclusions

endoparasites

cats from two

area.

28

health

of

Provo and American
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in
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ENOOPARASITES
OF CATSIN TWO
CENTRAL
UTAHCOMMUNITIES
Thomas W. Sawyer
Department of Zoology

M. S. Degree, Au.gust 1976
ABSTRACT
A survey of the endoparasites
of 100 stray cats in central
Utah was conducted.
Each cat was euthanized, and the entire alimentary tract, gall bladder, bile duct, heart, respiratory
and excretory
systems were excised and examined for endoparasites.
Fecal samples
were examined by a sugar flotation
technique.
Parasites
identified
and number of cats infected were:
4; Dipylidium caninum, l; Hydatigera
Isospora felis 5; I. rivolta,
taeniaformi.s,
10; Toxocara mystax, 43; and'Physaloptera
sp., 2. One
ectoparasite,
Cheyletiella
parasitivorax,
was identified
in the feces
Dipylidium caninum and T. :mystax are known to cause
of 4 cats.
accidental infection
in humans and could represent potential
public
health hazards in Utah.
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